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HEI-- WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

fDn f man V

Office Secretary Employment Department.

Votm r- man. straneer. seeklner employ
ment- - $20 his total cash aset If I PT
vnn .1 for mnlo mm memb.lhtD. I
htv only $15 left between me and atarva
tlon.

Secretary If 7 cm pay $5 for employ-
ment membership, you will have the T. M

C A., witn ail I lb resources, j
Result: Young: man Joined association.

Tn iees than a week, he had sail factory
employment.

Recor-- for six months andlng June SO

r!:i - rrn .101
Posltlor. flllel 83

Fmnl.wmsnr m am Hi-- a nieranteeS
member 'will iefur employment or refund
of membership tee; cives two raoninj u..

mfmbtrsnia Drlvllere. 10 months' socia;
privileges and undertakes to keep mem er
employed aunnc tne rui: wnn iV'n1n hrhr rhtrre.
1CAU TECHNICAL AND COMMERCLiL
Jd E.N.

See secretary employment department.
y. m. a.

WANTED TODAY.
Two gang edgermen. $3.75 and M.
Two ratchet setters. $2.73 and 13.

Three carriage riders. 0 and $2.15.
Pianerman, one machine, S3.50.

Two planer feeders. $2.00.
Sttckerman. $3.

T.Alh mill bolter. S3.
Lumber graders from planers, $2.75 and

$3.00.
Two sash and door machine men, $3 up.

Marker on rolls, S3.
I'.oora man. $2.75.

Ten mill hands. $2 50 to $2 75.
Lumber truck teamster, $2.50.

Twenty-fiv- e lowers for ramp Just start
ing up, wages $2.75 to 5.

Hundreds of other jobs.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
222 and 224 Couch at., bet. 1st and 2d.

Salesmen strike while the iron
IS HOT. We are do'ng the blggesi qus-ne-

In our history. We have never found
It so easy to sell goods. We must expand
our sales force to take care of our rap-

hnatnfaa You probabl
have the ambition and the ability to
make many times your present salary.but
you are a nave to ;n Eiiinnrme nerve to try a commission. -

of that rut. Connect yourself with th
largest and most nrogresslro real estat
ronrern on thm Pr-l- Coast. Our propo
sition Is the best ever offered and you
can make bis; money right now. Our
salesmen are doing; It. Ask any bank
about us. then see Mr. Cleaveland, sales
manager. Fred A. Jacobs o., ioa
It: rton st.. cor. 4th 10 to 12 A. M. only.

1PT I V. n m on wnnf ri for the IT.
Marine Corps, between the ages of 1ft and
85: must be native born or nave nrst pa;
Tert: monthlv nav sl.l to $69: addltlona!
compensation possible; food. clothing.
quarters and medlcul attendance Iree;

vnnnr fi-- enn retire with 7?
per cent of pay and allowances; service
on board ship and ashore In all parts of
the world. Aoply at U. S. Marine Corps
Kecrumng- or nee, intra ana ajniniwu
ts.. or 1314 Third st.. Portland, or.

WANTED,

Rich class salesman. Too can
make from $3v0 to $500 monta.
See Barnard.

407 Yeon Bide.

SUCCESSFUL salesmen, with experience in
anv line, real estate, mercantile or spe
cialties, can make with u from $125 to
5,m p?r month, as is every man on our
tais Torre, our proposition aeus uu
Vrtii nrA t Via IrlnH that vnrll We Want V0U
and Rrt lanr anouffh to take care of
you permanently. If Interested, call at
7i2 Spalding bldg. Ask for sales manager.
Kay city i.anfl to.

WANTED Successful stock for a
home company with cash assets or over
$I00.tXK and with over 300 stockholders In
Oregon anl Washington; none but suc-

cessful producers wanted, who can furnish
bond; give references In first letter. Co
operation of stockholders and home oixice.
W 252. Oregon lan.

WANTED Good strong husky boy with
good habits living at home, over 17 years
of to leurn be Itmaker s trade. uais- -

Sroti Belting Company, 24S Hawthorne
avenue.

WANTED Ynune man bavins some knowl
tdre of teleraphy and t pew ri ting who
wishes to rinisn; must nave wneei nu
be willing to work : will pay small sal-ar- v

at start for help in office and shop.
Address with parttuiars C. O. Rawhngs,
manager postal le.trgrapn -- o., aiobiij,

WANTED Enei g tic young men of sales
ab:litv who are looking for a chance to
make a remrd with a company of high
standing: we want mn who are not
afriiri of work : as exDerienre helpful
but not necessary, as we teach you our
business, whli.li has line openings. Call 10
A. M. 7"3 Spalding bldg.

WANTED family man. it h some
iash, to payment on a nome. 10
take position on adjoining large orchard
nt goo-- wages; fine opening to own your
own Income producing home in coutur.
School and store on premises, as
Oregonlan.

"T'ATED Teamsfr to take charge of four-hor-

team and pay part of wages on a
home on a young orchard; must have $.V"0
to pay dosva on home piace; wages
per dty to start ; steady work all year. AS
2. 3. Oregon la 11.

WANTED At t.nce plasterer and brk k ma
son with $..".' cash for fln opening In
small town. 75 miies from Portland; can
have tnter5t In business or steaoy work
ty day if A Oregonian.

BUSINESS MEN AND SALESMEN.
If vou an manatee an exclusive bus!

nesa In Washlng:in or Oregon and can
Invest aiurss hlgn-cu- s proposi
tlon. N -- ."7. Oregonian.

LIVE drpondat'ie salesmen m anted In sev-
eral aood fields to sell our unsurpassed
nursery stock; cash pa:d weekly; write us
at oi:ce. asnmgion rurery toM iop
penlsh. Wash.

THERE'S money In selling our Yakima-grow-

hardy, guaranteed stock; outfit
free; cash weekl ; steady work. Yakima
Valley Nursery Co., Toppenish. Wash.

WANTED Have three acres, want cleared
In Prk Rose; give m. price. Telephone
Marsh. ?1 421 or call 1204 Ycon bitig. In-

quire Mr. I'lare.
WANTED A first class electro plater and

finisher for stove works; a steady Job
and best want's to the right man. Apply
to Albion sjiove Works. Ltd.. Victoria.

BARBER to manage shop and baths;
sma;: deposit required. Apjtiy Security &
Development Co., 4:b and Pine. Mr. but-
ton.

ESTABLISHED business house wants sev-
eral high-cla- alrsrten : splendid field
and opportunity for advancement. J 25S.
Oreponian. or phone Main loll).

WANTED Good bread baker; must be so-
ber, thoroughly competent; references re-
quired ; state experience. AL 243, Ore-
gonian.

BRIGHT young man as collector;
position; good salary; state age. sal-

ary expected, references tlrat letter. F 177,
Oregonian.

SALEiy.EN wanted for Winona Mills seam-
less hosiery; established business; good
commission. Q. W. Boozer, Mgr., 417 Ar-
cade birig., Seattle.

WANTED Bright young man for office
w ork ; large commercial house; must be
stenographer; excellent opportunity. R 234
Oregonian.

INSIT. AXCE AGENTS, experienced, recom-
mended, who want to better their condi-
tion. Communicate National Life In-
surance Co., V. S. A-- 30ti Selling bldg.

WANTED Bandmen for Oregon Naval Re-
serve Band. Apply on board cruiser Bos-
ton Tuesday evening. A. A. Thellke,
bandmaster.

WANTED A young man of ability who
wishes position which wll be permanent
If he maker good, with
firm. AS 2M. Oregonian..

WANTED Have one acre at Metzger; want
plowed and harrowed; give me price. Tele-
phone Marshall 421, address 12W4 Yeon
Kdi,.. or call oa Mr. Clare.

MAN wife for farm work, no chil-
dren. Apply Belvedere Hotel after 12
o'clock.

WANTED Bookkeeper and clerk, accurate
and reliable; state age. experience and sal-
ary expected. AN -- 53, Oregonian.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
EXPERIENCED wrappers and cashiers.

I . I oa Clothing Co.. Morrison and 4:h.
GIRL wanted for general housework. 470

Park st
a NT ,U 2 good men. Call 504 Board ot
Trari

GIRL for housework; good home, good
wages, 5S3 Marshall.

PHOTO coupon; best ever offered; snap for
agents. Cut.ibert Studio. Pekum bid;.

WANTED Experienced girl for housework;
sma.:: fa nil. y, good wages. Tabor 4.

WANTED Apprentice girl; pay while
tor dressmaking. 46 N". fcth,

WOM AN wl t h baby for general housework.
Day Nursery. -- S N. !:h St.. near Burnslde,

GUI L t take cai e of 4 u year-old boy
and !n in rv: work. 3i2 3d st., apt. 2.

"WANTED at o - Two mulilgrapn opera-tr- -.

A'.'p'v Marshal! Wei Is Hardware Co.
y S marker; must have good

erencef. L S- - Laundry Co.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED YOUNG LADIBS FOR TELE

PHONE OPERATING. WITH OR WITH
OUT EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILE
LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC
TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH COX

PANY (EAST OFFICE). COR, 6TH AND

EAST ANKENY STREETS. OR MAIN

OFFICE. WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 254.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES WANTED
at one by the Meier &. Frank Store's 7th
floor restaurant.

Pleavant surrounding. Good dsv
those understanding perfect service. Apply

restaurant GeuK

LADY canvassers wanted, accustomed to
seii;ng the Tattle wonder vacuum
Cleaner;" good commissions. Write H. C.
Bracey for particulars, jii render St.,
v est ancouver, B. C.

LI E and energetic agents, either sex,
wanted for household necessity of great
merit, insuring weekly Income of from
xif to Joj. Call Jyo North 17th IL J. W.
As beck.

2 WAITRESSES. Med ford. SO week: 2 first
ctasa note waitresses, pocatelio, to. zare
paid; 3 waitresses, beach. Hansen's Empt.
tTfice. 34,riV wash, eu k. t.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. lavi Co.. 0U9 Itotn
cnild bld., 4th and Washington.

RELIABLE woman, over 23. for permanen
position with wholesale house; experience
not required. Ar uregonian.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg.. 270 Washington st

ear 4111. rone Main !:i or A J'JWj.

WANTED Girl for general houeework
must be good plain cook. 773 Multnomah
at., Broadway car.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
3453 Washington st.. cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phone Main 2002.
WANTED A competent girl for general

housework, two in iamiiy. Phone a 32ts,
7. 4 a. Alain st., cor. .ia.

SOLICITORS We give you a guarantee.
Apply 0u2 Marquam bldg., 9 A. M. to
12 M.

COMPETENT eirl for general housework
g'jou wages to experienced person. Phone
Main itoi'S.

WANTED Girl for general housework and
cooking. Iub9 Last Taylor or phone East
1 bsj.

NEAT. respecta.ble. unincumbered woman,
under 4u, as housekeeper, widower a fam
Uy. Astoria. St. Louis Agency. Main 203!.

WANTED Married woman to care for few
rooms. Prop. Stratton Hotel, 3d and Pine
sts.

WANTE D Experienced girl to do general
noustworK, larauy oz z. Appiy Deiore l,bb! Marshall St., near .'l8u

COMPETENT maid, general housework;
uuits. can Mrs. Aiouiton. sts .ovejoy

WANTED An experienced waitress at 163,
or. ji'tn and Morrison. t.ati pet. u ana -.

GIRL for general housework. Call morn
ings, wilder, S4 Thurman.

LADY piano player; steady work.
Koycreat, izin ana laraiuii.

HELP WANTED Union Laundry Co, Sec
ond and Columbia.

CUMPfci h.M girl wanted for genera
housework. Willamette Hgta. N. 32d et,

WANTED Girl for general housework
must be good cook. 5d3 Myrtle at.

LADY barber wanted. 203 y-- Russell st.
must have license.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
MEN and women to learn the barber trad

In elirht weeks: special Inducements: per
centage paid while learning; tools free:
expert instructors; l . years in the Dusi
ness; 37 schools; a lifetime membership
given to each student. Moler Barber Col
lege. ?,r N. Fourth St.. Portland. Or.

MEN for firemen and brakemen on nearby
railroads; 5u to i w monthly; promo
tion, engineer or conductor: experience an
neiessarj", no strike; age Many
positions for competent men. Railroad
employing headquarters; thousands of men
sent to positions; stale age. Kauway As-
sociation, oregonian.

DO YOU KNOW THAT
Moving Picture Operators

MAKE FROM $25 TO 3.', PER WEEK?
lou can learn business In two weeks.

Lessons at reduced rates.
NEW YORK FILM EXCHANGE
526 WASHINGTON NEAR 17th.

WANTED.
You to know that the Knights and La-(- 5

Its of Security are making a campaign
for lGt new members, to cose

Special Inducements to workers. Call
at office, the Alisky bldg.. corner 3d and
Morrison. Phone Main SiM2. A 3o!l.

VOl'NG men and ladies wanted to learn
telegraphy. Morse and wireless, greatest
demand ; reaucea rates, positions guar-
teed. Call or address 505 Commonwealth
bldg.

MEN and women for Government positions.
o month. write tor list or positions

open. tranKiin institute. Dept. 3 it) n.
liocnester, x.

RAILWAY mail clerks, prepare now, ex
cellent salaries and promotions ; no lay-
offs, sure pay; free took. Call today. Pa-
cific states School, McKay bldg.. city.

WANTED P.cture play writers; big pay;
we ii teacn you. picture piay Association.
San Francisco.

R. U- - BUSINESS COLLEGE quickly
trains rop positions; cay and night classes.

.; orcester block.. Marshal 27.1.
MAKE money writing short stories, or for

papers; Mg pay; rree booklet tells how.
United Pres Syndicate. San Francisco.
ISK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION for
schools and teachers. 610 Swetland bldg.

HORTHANlt. typewriting school. 26lt 14th
st. Main sv.'d. txpert instruction. Sj5 mo.

GIRLS $Z0 course free in beauty culturetanitary Beauty Parlors. 408 Dekum bldg.
PRIVATE shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping. C42 Hamilton bldg. Marsh. 4258.
IRLS. learn beauty parlor work; reduced
rates xnia montn. si 3 Koth child bldg.

HEI-- WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WITE-AWAK- energetic salesmen and

saleswomen wanted: very liberal rommls- -'
sior.s. an at -- os Kaiiway ticnangs bldg.

SITUATION WAITED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks,

Ol'NiJ married man, ten years' office ex
perience, wants good place where brains
and executive ability are paid for; can
handlu correspondence well: thoroughly
understand systematislng all books and
onice records; at present employed, but
wish better position. AK 250. Orego-
nian.

TRY ME. I'LL MAKE GOOD.
Youne man with push and energy, good

personalty, four years" experience as man-
ager of grocery business, best of refer
ences, both as to character and business
ability, desires permanent position In or
out or city, il in. uregonian.

EXPERIENCED salesman and bookkeeper
wants position; moderate salary to start;
12 years' experience clothing, furnishings.
dry goods and shoes; three years' city
ana traveling salesman ior wnoiesaie
house; Al references. Address X 2o4,
Oregonian.

YOUNG, efficient office clerk and general
utility man desires employment with
good corporation ; served laat employer 5
years; can make good. AS 61, Orego-
nian.

COMPETENT STENOGRAPHER AND
BOOKKEEPER WANTS EVENING
WORK: WILL KEEP SMALL SET
BOOKS. G 260. OKKGONIAN.

WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare balances ana state-
ments, install systems. Gil I Ingham, au-
ditor. 512 Lewis bdg. Marshall 717.

ASTERN mail, 39 years, thoroughly ex
perienced accountant, omce ana credit
man. desires employment; good references.
AV 53t, Oregonian.

Ol'Nfl married man wants good position
where brains and executive ability are re
quired; have had 12 years' office and
salesmanship experience in the East. G
251. oregonian.
ANTED By university graduate, commer-
cial course, two years business and of-

fice experience, position In business office.
".a.

OUNG man. S years' clerical experience.
can lurnish best reierencea. Main 631.

Miscellaneous.
ANTED Piace In country for strong, wiil- -

boy. rnonc a iui or t ou ure
gonian.

.' NG Japanese wants position at house-or- k

or schoolboy. C 246, Oregonian.
GERMAN and wife would like work on

farm: no children. J ttJ. Oregonian.
A JAPANESE wanrs a position in a bar; ex

perienced. A 2j4.
JAPANESE wants place afternoon at any

kind work. E Oregonian.
HERDSMAN and milker wants charge of

dairy herd. N 23o. Oregoniam
TRAP drummer at liberty. opn for picture

theater position. Phone Marshall S72.

THE MORNING O K EGO IAN, TUESliAt, J ILLY 30, 19155.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Miscellaneous.

PRACTICAL and experienced accountant,
bookkeeper and correspondent is seeking
position with reliable mercantile, manu-
facturing or insurance company. Fully
capable of taking entire charge of office.
Employed at present, but want to make
change. Can furnish best references. Ad-
dress A. C. Trebus, 4703 IStb, N. E Se-
attle.

MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

243 Second St., corner Salmon.
Women's Department. 245 Salmon.
All classes of unskilled, skilled, profes-

sional and clerical male and female help
furnished on short notice; no fee charged.

Phone Main 3555. A 5624.
POSITION wanted by silk and dress goods

salesman, age 43; have had 20 years' ex-
perience; stranger in Portland, but can
give good reference; want fair salary;
will give full value in return. For inter-
view address H. W. Wickoff. Hotel Cor-
nelius.

MAN who understands the milling business
from head saw to shipping would like po-
sition with mill In small town; at present
employed as yard foreman in one of the
best mills In the city. Phone Marshall

or address AJ 256, Oregonian.
JAPANESE, experienced cook, wants situa

tion, city or country, cooKtng m iirsi-ci.- s

family, good experience of about ten years;
In the city or country; have good reier
encea. Address AE oregonian.

YOUNG man, expert automobile man. good
education, like position with private iamu, or traveling companion to iaay
gentleman. G 254. Oregonian.

DO IT now while the weather is fine; have
those old shingles took off and new onei
put on; resningnng ana painting; gooi
work at right prices, g j47. oregonian.

GARDNER Young man. landscape garden
Ing student, desires position as gardener.
Thoroughly experienced. AV oil. orego
r.tan.

JAPANESE wants a situation in family who
has ten years experience aa lroner and
washer with housework. Frank, 44 N. 3d
st. Main 6521, A 3921.

CHEF, first-clas- Al references, is open
for engagements. Address W. J. Smith,
1SI (ith st. Phone A 44iH(.

EXPERIENCED mine foreman want work
lng Interest in favorable property. AH
2n0. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED man and wife would like
to take charge of farm. G 2o7. Orego
nian.

BRIGHT boy. 14 years old. wants position
at otfice or any otner place, juain uoql.
A 1569.

WANTED Position as traveling salesman,
machinery preferred; saiary to start.
2o!, Oregonian.

NIGHT watchman wants place. Joe Bauer,
Z( Union ave.

MECHANICAL draftsman, experienced, de
aires situation. AV 50 1, Oregonian.

SITUATION aa assistant druggist;
man. married. AV 51' 7, Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

STENOGRAPHER desires one or two hours'
work a dav In office or manuscript cop- -

Ing or typewriting to be done at home.
ak yit, oregonian.

WANTED Position as cashier or assistant
bookkeeper; quick and accurate in llgurus.
Address AP L'4, oregonian.

AT ONCE, by young lady, position as cash
ler with reliable nrm; temporary or per-
manent; references. AL 241, Oregonian.

WANTED Position as cashier or assistant
bookkeeper; quick and accurate in figures.
Address AP l-- 4, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, some know!
edge bookkeeping, wants position. M zo-i-

Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED lady bookkeeper wishes

position either all or part of the day.
Phones Main 44o5. A 7Ua.

CAPABLE woman wants stenographic posi
tion in country. Apply Catholic Women s
League. M. 4.il, A HHHo.

WANTED Stenographic position. Some ei
perience law office. References. Main
177.

POSITION wanted by young lady as as
sistant bookkeeper, cashier or general of-
fice clerk. Main 63S1.

STENOGRAPHER desires permanent posi
tion, two years experience; city reter
ences. Mafn 5227.

NO 1 experienced bookkeeper desires perma
nent position; references. r.ast isj.

YOUNG lady wishes light office work.
2;9, Oregonian.

I resamakers.
ICO ACRES wheat land. V mile from rail

wav station; S320u, . balance
crop payments. M. Fitzmaurice, Condon,
Or.

DRESSMAKING, eood style and fit guaran
te;d, at nome or ry tne a ay. osj-- h
Everett. Marshall 4So7.

BY a competent dressmaker at home or by
the day. pnone bast fi.'u.

WANTED Plain sewing to do by the day.
iFnone Mars nan ioiu.

WANTED Sewing by. the day. Phone Mar
shall 1 7

FIRST-CLAS- dressmaker by the day. 5S0
E. LNid St. N. Main 1'20.

Nurse.
NURSE Prefer small children, or as as

for physician; lit years old ;

months hospital training; references fur
nlshed. 10tM Grand ave. N.

WANTED Position as wet nurse by lady
with baby 2 months old; doctors reier- -

ence. Phone East 5250.
PRACTICAL nurse desires en era semen ts.

matern'ty. invalid, sick; references. Alain
l'U.J. A 4 10.

Housekeepers.
WOULD like to keep home for a bachelor or

widower; Christian men preferred. 301
1st st.. room .

SITUATION as housekeeper in widower's or
bachelor s home or hotel, al Z4, ore
gonlan.

Domestics.
EXPERIENCED girl desires general work.

Ftnall family adults; wages io. Main
So 39.

Miscellaneous.
COMPETENT college girl desires position

with refined iamiiy. at tne oeacn or moun
tains, as nssistant housekeeper or to help
with care 01 children, pnone Main bB.4

CAPABLE woman wants position as cashier
in caieteria, restaurant or noiei gnu.

AP 225. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED woman wants washing.

Ironing. Tuesday, w ednesaay vacant oniy.
Phone Main 5402.

WOMAN wants work by the day.
oortiawn

LACE curtains hand laundered, 30c pair.
call, delivered. Mam

EXPERIENCED laundress wants day work.
Phone senwooa laxi.

WOMAN wants work. Tuesday and Wednes
days; references, woodiawn loll.

APANESE girl wants general housework.
Phone A 22'J2.

COMPETENT woman wants work by the
day. can every aay. .Mam o:fu, room o.

WANTED Position as cook bv colored
woman. Phone Mam duytt. a . I0M6.

XPERIENCED woman, washing, ironing.
cleaning oy the day. iiain oja, a 4ito.

WOMAN wants work by day or hour.
42GIV

ORWEGIAN lady wishes some day work.
Phone Marshall 17o.

1KST CLASS laundress wants a frv more
of day s work. Phone C 2lifi.

iACE CURTAINS, draperies, blankets laun
dered, 26c up; iirst-cias- s work. Tabor 317.

LADY wishes to go out, cook party dinners.
Tabor 30PL

LADY wishes to do housekeeping work; with
baby 2 years old. labor JU94.

LADY wishes to do day work.
Tabor 3094.

WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS wanted for private Christmas
cards ; anyone ; sample book iree; large
profits. Chipchase. "Cardex, Darlington,
England."

PHOTO coupons, a winning offer for agents.
Earome muqio. dt jaorrison.
RELIABLE book agent; must give throe

references. 407 Yeon bldg.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

MODERN S or house, bungaiow or
cottage ror coup;e. with nrep;ace : good
neighborhood; reasonable rent; southeast
section preferred. AB 25-- Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
ROOMS and board by lady with little girl

in home or rerinemeni; no otner ooara-er- s
; West Side preferred ; Irvington and

Laurel hurst considered. Phone Marshall
1076.

WANTED Board and lodging in a quiet
suburban home; kept by m:aaie-age- d

r (tuple, without children, by a lady leav
ing norpitai; aoie to care ior sen. An
swer. J 2ul. Oregonian.

ant comfortable room and board with
nice private family within walking dis-
tance 11th and Hoyt. Please state terms.
G. B. Perkins, 3'JOH Morrison.

OUNG man desires board in private fam
ily. East Side preferred; walking distance.

uregonian.
CARE for boy of 7 In Christian home.

236, Oregonian.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

THE SARGENT HOTEL.
Grand and Hawthorne Ave.

For rent, the finest corner parlor, bed-
room and bath suits In the city; large
rooms, beautifully furn lshed, nine win-
dows fine view of all the mountains; also
some single rooms; elevator service, tele-
phone, hot and cold water, electric light
and steam beat; moderate prices for de-
sirable tenant; eight streetcar lines pass
the building.

The largest and coolest rooms In the
city.

If you are looking for permanent, home-
like quarters, be sure and inspect the
Sargent before locating. Excellent res-
taurant In connection with the noteL
Phone East 29L

J. H. CLARK. Proprietor.

NOW OPEN"! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!
Those three beautiful furnished hotels
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL
MINOCK. PARSONS. ROWLANDS.
213! th st. 211 4th St. 2074 4th st.
On Fourth St., running from Taylor to
Salmon St.; brand new brick; elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water in all rooms; strictly up
to date In ail respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of the
ordinary, in the heart of the city, at rea-
sonable prices, give us a call, as we know
you will like It. Rooms by the day, week
or month. Tourist trade solicited.

ANGELA HOTEL.
Under new management.

625 Washington St.
Large lobby, finished In mahogany, tile

and marble; ladies' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service in rooms
ell night and day. electric elevator, steam
heat, hot and cold water in all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort Is made for
the comfort and convenience of Its guests;
rents the most reasonable in the city;
rooms by the day, week or month. Look
this over before locating. Take W car
at Depot, get off at lith and Washington.

HOTEL LENOX.
Corner Third anrt Main StB.

Thorouarhlv modern and clean, and con
ducted aa a first-cla- hotel, under the
personal supervision of the owners, spe
cial rates by the week or month to de
sirable parties.

THE ARTHUR HOTEL,
.TTTST OPENED.

F.lvnth berween Morrison and Yam
hill sts. Elegant furnishings and fixtures
with every moaern coi venience ana cuu-fo- rt

found in anv hotel in the city; all
outside rooms; tile baths; six-fo- plate
dressing mirror in every room; beautirm
lohbv a.nd narlor: don't fall to inspect the
Arthur before locating in Portland; rates
per month, so with uetacnea oam; t.ov
with private Datn; suites

HOTEL FOSTER,
Rnn4 Third anH Davis StB--

200 outside rooms, steam heat, hot and
cold water and phones in all rooms; free
auto 'bua Special reduced Summer rates

lq per month ana up.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
326 Thirteenth St., at Washington.
European plan; new and modern.
Private or detached baths.
Hot and cold running water.
Telephone In every room.
Steam heated.

art vaoennahlik rat mm n Tlflrni 11111 tS.
A first-clas- s residential hotel, under the

personal management of the owner, J,
W. Bushong. .

THE CHESTERBURY.
RAMmiinl hntfl nnri anartments. cor.

20th and Kearney sts., one block from
Depot and Morrison car; rooms new and
elegantly furnished; hot and cold water;
also phones in each room; excellent home
cooking. E. M. Howe, proprietress.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

New, modern brick building; steam-heate-

private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms; beautuuny rurnisnea. easy, cum.
lortable; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
X&7U East Burnslde Street.

t U'a in thiti hotui and save money on
your room rent. We have 120 modern
rooms, single or en suite, rooms witn pri-
vate bath; rates 60c to $2 pcr day, $2 to
So per weea. r.a.si ww, x

hhtiti. t a at.t.k Kith and Burnslde sts.
Absolutely fireproof; new ana eiegmuo
furnished rooms; private baths; steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
In each room- - special rates oy tne momu.
Phone Marshall 4049

RAINIER HOTEL.
r vtnb frnm ITnion Depot: 140 out

side rooms with hot and cold water and
fcteam heat; offers special rates ior Per
manent guests; rates iuc to -
J3.50 and up Pr week Phone Mafn 3413

THE LINDELL.
Large, pleasant front rooms; easy walk

fno- distance: all home conveniences; S2
2 50 to (4 per week. 328 4th st. Main

5561.
c. f:ii .m hrr. 131 V 10th. corner Alder.

well rurnisnea ruwus,
rooms very reasonable; clean, quiet placs
for transient or permanent, 50o to CI a
day, special rmc qj "

wnTEi. r EN WICK Ideal home for busl-
ness people; wuu '"""i am
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block rrom portiana Hotel,
opposite Helllg Theater. Main 16.

HOTEL CALUMET.
150 Park st., very central. European and

American plan; homelike service in dining-

-room at reasonable price; 21 European.
American. opeumt ww.

OCKLBY HOTEL.
sonii Morrison St., corner 10th.

J3 and $3.50 up per week; neat, airy
rooms. Including bath and phonea No
extra charge for two In a room.

VAN GORDER HOTEL,
inxu. Twelfth st. Marshall 2790.
in heart of business district; steam heat.

hot and cold water, free phone In every
room; 1 day ana up; 4 ween ana up,

BAKER HOTEL, 265H 5th, opposite City
Hall; new vricK. uuiiumg,, mtciji lurmenea,
hot and cold water in every room, bath,
pnone; rates reasonable.

MOTEL VANDYNE. 209 Alder St.
Clean rooms, good beds, free baths, 50c

per day; $2 per week; men only. Phone
Main 8666.

HOTEL CORDOVA. 2 HTfl ST.
New, strictly modern, private baths and

suites; rooms. jS oO per week up. M. 94T2.

DO you want a good room in a good loca
tion at a low iraio iij .arraoee,
22714 Larrabee St. East Side. East 840.

ALL outside rooms, steam heat, running
water; ..U vwa u. otiniuu nuiei.
Sd and Pine.

NICELY furnished, clean rooms, reasonable.
Freo phone, oains. gic. on i ayior si.

ROOMS for gentlemen; modern in every de- -
Lll : OOtn p nones. ouo c. jiui i ibou.

HOTEL SHARP. 107 4th sL Rooms strict
ly modern: prices reasonapie.

HOTEL BENNETT. 226 TAYLOR,
Rooms strictly modern, $.3.50 up.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
E. 7TH ST. Furnished anad sleeping

rooms with privilege of light housekeep-
ing.

ALCOVE room, also small one, very de
sirable; easy walking distance; reasonable.
686 Everett St.

446 TAYLOR, near 12th Neat comfortable
room for gentleman ; m oa e rn, reasonaote.

LA RGE front room, all conveniences. 569
Flanders. Marshall atsn.

28 4TH Large front room, suitable for 2
or 3. Modern.

IDEAL rooms in an ideal home; gentle
man. Phone Main 44ii.

LARGE, cool front room, with bath, close
In. 431 Taylor.

TWO elegantly furnished rooms. Call Main
b225.

FURNISHED room, light, bath, gentlemen.
$5.50 month. 2ti9 Fargo st. u ear. u

ROOM for a gentleman In a strictly pri
vate Jewish family. Marshall i(b2.

PLEASANT rooms, good board. 606 Glisan
street.

NICELY furnished room with connecting
bath, electric light, pnone. zavi lutn. su

LARGE, comfortable room in rrlvate fam
ily, modern. 7l'U Juovejoy at. sii per montn.

2 CHEAP rooms. $6 and $S a month. 554
E. Morrison. Pbone K. Bo i.

WELL furnished, with bath and phone; $10.
73 14th. Main oi.

FURNISHED rooms for rent. Phone Mar--
shall 560 Glisan st.

DOUBLE sleeping room. phone and bath.
221 13th st.

LARGE front room with sleeping porch; one
block from Muitnoman uud. Mam 4177.

,5 lTH ST. Nicely furnished, modern,
reasonable; very close in.

1.00 A WEEK- for very pleasant room. 263
12th st.

FURNISHED rooms, lower floor, hot and
cold water, cis

LARGE, bright rooms, strictly modern, with
board. 34t uassaio, warning distance.

1.50 A WEEK for sleeping room; good ven
tilation, iztn st.

CLEAN, room for gentleman
in quiet home. ou Flanders.

LEEPING rooms. $1.50 and up. Phone,
bath. 22U 13th.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

$10 SINGLE room for young man. running
water, modern conveniences, also large
Bleeping porch with 2 beds connected with
large room. 351 W. Park. Marshall
4215.

VERY desirable rooms, care of house part
payment, or will rent house zurnunea lew
months cau mornings, ltu is. -- .a, cor
ner Irving.

LARGE front room, suitable for two. in pri
vate family; bath, phone, use of piano
if desired, with board for two; 4U per
month. Mam til 16.

FRONT rooms, furnished; no children
v v cry con iueuce ; iuui , '
ful view and porch 2d floor. Marshall

WOULD share house with congenial
couple or would rent room; nome prit-Itues- .

751 Kearney st. A 7742, near 23d.

HANDSOMELY furnished room (kitchenett
If required); choice location; all convent
ences. Zb istn sl

$10 FIRST-CLAS- S room, modern conven
iences. 2 large east windows, Ladd's Ad
ditlon. Phone Seliwooa !.

VERY desirable room In new. modern house
every cenvenier.ee, reasonable, walking
distance. 6V2 Everett.

NICE LI furnished room, modern conven
iences, centrally located, reason 10
Cay. near loth.

YOi: WON'T LOOK FURTHER
when you see this room at $10 per month.
4upyfc parit.

ROOM in new. modern house: new furni
ture; walking distance; gentlemen. 311
E. 10th.

PLEASANT front room with alcove,
modern home, near Hawthorne ave. S03
Glenn ave. B 3145.

ROOM with sleeping porch; room with pri
vate Datn. ot r ianoers.

Booms and Board.
DOES a home anneal to vou? THE WHITE

HALL. cor. 6th and Madison; large rooms,
bath, broad veranda; quiet, close In, near
car; 4 blocks rrom P. u. American piao.

PARK VIEW.
MnnVrn fnmiW hotel: noDUlar rates: Drl

vate park; close in, cor. West Park and
Montgomery, raone jaain a too.

THE LAMBERSON, 654 Couch Very da
sirahle outside rooms: steam heat, run-
ning water; with or without board; close.

ROOMS and first-cla- table board, homt
cooking, $6 and $7 week; fireproof build
lng. 886 Grand ave. pnone n.ast --'ooi.

THE CALVARD. 452 Morrison st. Large,
wen lurmsnea rooms, moaern conveni
ences, close in.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 23d year.
Rooms with board, use of sewing-roo- li
brary. 510 Flander3. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup.

MANITOU, 261 13th st. Attractive, clean
rooms, steam heat, good board, close In.

THE HAZEL Furnished rooms with board,
running water, steam heat, 3so 3d st.
Rooms With Board in Private Family.

WANTED Boarders In modern country
home where you have the comforts of
country ana city commnea, 3 diocks io
car, 5c fare, 20 minutes' ride, best of
board, home comforts, grounds shady and
inviting, o .ii:, oregonian.

FOR RENT Very desirable front parlor
room, with first-clas- s board. In strictly
private family, and located within easy
waimng aistance or tne ousmess center;
terms reasonable. Address 39 Main st.

ROOM and board for 2 ladles or gentle-
men, private family, free phone, bath and

home cooking, one block fromfiano. or Union-av- cars. 461 Rodney
ave.. off Eugene. Phone E. 5to.

LARGE front room with excellent board
suitable for two young business men, in
strictly private family: modern home,
West Side, walking distance; no objec
tion man and wife. Marshall 807.

LARGE, clean, nicely furnished room, suit-
able for one or two; all conveniences; free
home privileges; with or without board.
Main 8643. 353 12th st.

TWO large connecting front rooms; will rent
separate; all conveniences; 2 carlines, 2od
and W. T75 N. 24th, cor. Overton st. Mar
shall 3056.

VERY pleasant front room and smaller room
with board: walking distance; excellent
home cooking; pleasant surroundings. Main

ROOMS, with or without board, for young
men wno can room togetner; aio anisic
rooms. 341 11th st.

ROOM and board, refined family, every
home convenience; references exchanged.
74ti iast urnsiae.

DOES the comforts of home appeal to you?
Tf so, call at 57 Trinity Place; modern.
lewiy rurnis-nea- nome cooaing.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room in private
home. Nob Hill; board optional. Address
AS 2Cn. Oregonian.

WANTED To room and board one or two
children, age 3 to 1 years; win give oest
or care; reasonaoie. fnone c :'tn.

ROOM and board for young lady in private
famllv. Portland Heights. Phone Mar
shall 1243.

TWO pleasant rooms. large porch and
grounds; excellent poarq. iia.in m t.

FRONT room with board: modern conve
niences, good location; $25. 750 Love joy at.

ROOM and board, $5 a week. 605 6th st.; one
large front room, suitanie Tor aiain

LARGE front room, with board for two
gentlemen. 655 Irving st.

BOARD and rooms, single or double, 5i5
Is. Oak. E. 5."2. Walking aistance.

BOARD and room. 332 10th st.
Main 6079.

TWO fine rooms, one with private bath;
fine location; home cooking, bit .Kearney

MODERN room with board. 204 N. 22d. be-
tween Kearney and Lovejoy. A 723.

Apartments.
TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Largest

and finest apartments on the Pacific
Coast: in Trinitv Place, lust off Washing
ton, between 19th and 20th sts.; in heart
of apartment house district; modern in
every particular: high class, service; re
fined clientele ; sleeping porches in every
apartment: furnished and unfurnished.
Prices right. Reference required. See
Mrs. A. N. Wright, superintendent. Mar--
snau jiui.

THE HOUSMAN,

730 Hoyt st. Elegantly furnished
corner apartment, all outsfde rooms, light
and airy, large porch, surrounded by lawn
and flowers, quiet and exclusive ; refer-
ences.

LUCRETIA COURT.
Lncretla St.. Near 23d and

apartments, from two to
five rooms, all large, light and outside;
large closets, hardwood floors; under new
management. Marshall 1513. Janitor. Mar-
shal) 1500.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Corner 3d and Montgomery; all outsfde,

apartments, furnished complete;
building new and strictly modern, elevator,
walking distance; no children, $25 tu
$32. Main 94G0.

THE WESTFALL,
410 Fifth, Cor. Hall.

Under new management; light, airy. 3
and apartments; every modern con-
venience and automatic elevator, $27.50 to
S40. References.

HARTFORD & BUCK.
21st and Flanders. apartments,
furnished and unfurnished, electric ele-
vator, modern, new management. Take
W car.

KATHERINE APARTMENTS, centrally lo
cated. 2 and furnished ana un-
furnished apartments; rates reasonable.
149 N. 23d st. Marshall 2603.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS,
Park and Madison Sts.

For rent. 3 and furnfBhed and
unfurnished apartments; strictly modern.

KINGSBURY Apartments, 186 Ford St., near
Washington tiiegant new ones puiiaing,
complete and modern; private balconies;
best of service: 3 rooms with bath.

THE KING-DAVI- corner King and Davis
sts. 3 rooms, rurnisnea or uniurnisnea;
references.

THE LEONCE, 186 N. 22d. near Johnson
New, modern bricic: z ana oeau-tiful-

furnished apartments; $22.50 up.

ROSE FRIEND, cor. 7th and Jefferson sts.
Very desirable uniurnisnea apartments; an
outside rooms; hardwood floors; refs.

KEELER APTS., 14th and Clay Beautiful
3 and unrurnianea apartments, new
brick bldg.; electric elevator; references.

HEINZ APARTMENTS,
14th and Columbia sts. 2, 3 and 4 rooms,
furnished and unfurnished; modern.

THE ORMONDE Nice, light apart
ments, ettner rurnisnea or uniurnisnea.
656 Flanders St., Nob Hill. Main 8251.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room In modern
apartment ; one or two. Marshall 231 a.
Dezendorf.

THE AVALON, corner Clackamas and Ross;
3 and apartment; new, modern

brick building. Phone East 3172.
THE LOIS 704 HOYT ST.

Nice two-roo- apartment; modern and
reasonable price

THE CHETOPA, 18th and Flanders sts.
2. 3 and modern apartments. Ap-pl- y

to landlady.
THE B ELM OR.

Rooms and apts.. 148 E. 3d st.
JULIETTE Furnished and unfurnished 2

rooms, cor. Ja ana Montgomery.
IRIS, COR- - 3D AND MILL.

4 and 5 large rooms; modern.
THE PARK APARTMENTS.

353 Harrison St. Phone Marshall 3070.
THE LAURETTE. 1 furnished apart--

ent; private Datn ana pnone. nth st.
LOVEJOY APTS., 3 7th and Lovejoy. Main

2ia. - ana room zurnisnea apts., modern.

FOR RENT.
Apartments.

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN

HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
rrom a to 5 rooms; from zo to w jw
month. If you want one. teiepnone.

Main 2013 Evenings call A 2015
Mr. Berry,
VI a in 21 81.

Our automobile will call at any address
with our agent who will be glad to show
ices apartments.

We own or control the following:
Angela, Washington and Trinity Place.
Cecilia, 22d and Glisan sts.
ClaypooL llth ar-- Clay sts.
rnrHhfim IfA ITnrrf at
Grandest, Grand ave. and East Stark.
Hanthorn. 251 12th t near Main.
Hanover. 166 King at., near Washington.
Knickerbocker, 410 Harrison, near lltn.
bherneid, 272 7th st.. near jeawu.
St. Croix, 170 St. Clair sL. near Wash.
St Francis. 21st and Hoyt sts.
Wellington, 15th and Everett sts
MORGAN. FLIEDNER A BOYCK,

6 Abington Bldg
THE ORLANDO,

'
. 20TH AND WASHINGTON STS.

UNQUESTIONABLY
FINEST LOCATION IN THE CITY.

anri fitrnlKhMl anartments. pos
sessing every modern convenience; private
leiepnones. etevator service.
et room. laundry with steam dryer.

Most attractive entrance court in Prt-
Select' clientele provides precisely the

surroundings desirea ior your iamiiy.
RATES POSITIVELY MOST REASON-

ABLE TO BE FOUND.

JULIANA APARTMENTS.
45 TRINITY PLACE.

JUST OFF WASHINGTON STREET.

Two. three and four-roo- apartments.
well furnished, exclusive, excellent serviuw
every modern convenience.

REASONABLE RATES.
NEW MANAGEMENT.

THE WHEEL DON,
Cor. Park and Taylor Sts.

. THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sts.

Walklni Distance.
Furnished complete. 2, 3 and

apartments; buildings new and strictly
modern; service first-clas- s.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Just completed most magnificent fur-
nished apartments in the Northwest, lo
cation perfect; rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience. Including banquet
hall And roof warden: both Phones in
apartments ; high-clas- s service ; references
required. Main 2276 ana a iu.u.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sta
this ntw 4.tnrv Rrink now open : iur
nlshed and unfurnished in 2, 8 and
suites; receptton hall, electric automatic
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range, ice
box. plenty of closet rooms, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.
Phones A 1744, Marshall tttti.

THE AMERICAN.

Most apartment In the
Northwest; every convenience; 4 and j

rooms, all outside sunny rooms; "new;1
walking distance, 21st and Johnson sta
choice residence district; attendant oi
premises. Marshall 3360.

THE DEZENDORF,
XH If.TH STREET.

Handsomely furnished or unfurnished
apartments; every modern con-

venience: oaths, telephone in every apart-
ment; pleasant surroundings; convenient-
ly located to cars. Phone or call person-
ally. Information also given at the Meier
& t rank Store s rental bureau.

NEWLY furnished The Upshur, 2'ith and
upshur sts., rurnisnea apartments,
$15, $13, $20 and up. This includes steam
heat, hot and cold water In every apart-
ment, private phones, publii bath, electric
lights, gas ranges, laundry-roo- all free;
also unfurnished apartments, with
private bath. $18; 4 rooms, $20. Take S
23d or W cars north. Phone Mam e.t-

SUMMER RATES.
A d apt., $22.50;

all outside, large, light, airy rooms, private
phone, bath, gas range, reingerawr,
water heater, laundry trays, large closets,
on canine. Tabor 3, is buij- -

CARMELITA.
Jefferson and 13th Streeta

4 and furnished and unfurnished
apartments, exceptionally wen arrangea.

Rates Reasonable.
Modern. Refencea New.

CUMBERLAND Apts., W. Park and Colum
bia sta: very choice z ana rur-
nlshed and unfurnished apts,, all modern
conveniences, beautiful location, facing the
park; 5 minutes walk irom dusi ness cen-
ter, best service. Prices reasonable.

GRANDESTA GRAND AVE. AND EAST
61 Aitft. SI'.

TTnKR NEW MANAGEMENT.
New brick building, newly furnished;

private phone and bath In each apartment
elevator service: walking distance. Sum
mer rates $22.60 and up. Phone East 208.

THE WASHINGTON. CS9 Northrup st., near.
2lst: uniurnisnea apartment, witn
all modern conveniences, bath, telephone,
gas ranee, refrigerator, steam heat, hot
and cold water, gas, electric light, janitor
service, etc. Take W car to 21st and North
rup. Phones Main 43iu. A llJd

THE DEIL,
790 East Ankeny.

All newly furnished outside apartments
in brand-ne- buildings; strictly modern,
within waJKing distance. taKe bast An
keny and Monta villa car at Third and
Morrison, get on at su rnone t;. lhus.

LINCOLN APTS., COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN
All outside apartments; Holmes

beds, built-i- n writing desks, vacuum clean-
er, janitor service, $22.50 to S30, Including
lights, private pnones. a Mam irt

BCENA VISTA.

12th and Harrison; 2, 3 and G rooms,
furnished or unfurnished; latest Improve-
ments; best service. Apply on premise.

THE BERYL.
Two and three-roo- apartments; large

room, large closets; strictly modern, cool
and airy for Summer; reduced ratea
Phone Main 7755. 6b 5 Lovejoy st. Take
W Car.

THE PARKHURST.
N- 20th and Northrup Sts.

MAX KAUFMAN, MANAGING OWNER.
Furnished 3 and apartments, ail

outside rooms, balcony to every suite.
REFERENCES. PHONE I: 1178.

THE WICKERSHAM,
18th and Flanders sts.
Beautiful apartments,

5 and 6 rooms.
Call and see them.

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS. 15th and
Everett 2, 3 and 4 rooms, unfurnished
private baths: $20 up; completely reno
vated, under new management; walking
distance; convenient ana oest service.

THE SHEFFIELD apartments with
bath, 3 Murphy concealed beds and Pa-
cific phones in each: outside rooms, splen-
did arrangement, superb location, near P.
O. Best service. 272 7th, cor Jefferson.

BEAUTIFUL home, all newly furnished.
rooms extra large, suitable for two or
more, with separate beds, hot and cold
water, good board, home privileges; rate
T22.50 up. M. 63SI. 501 Harrison.

WINSTON APARTMENTS.
341 14th st at Market, new corner

brick, suites, completely furnished
for housekeeping; walking distance: rff
reasonable. For Information call Main 1739

THE EVERETT,
644 Everett St.. between 20th and Ella.

Furnished three-roo- apartment, with
sleeping porcn; vacant August 1st,

ARCADIA APARTMENT,

One modern, nlceiy furnished
apt., all outside windows. $30.

ROSE FRIEND Apartments Fine
apartmeiiL iuiueu, oieeuuig accommo-
dations for 3 or 4. Call Marshall 60 or
Marshall 1410.

WALDORF COURT, IRVINGTON,
East 9th and Schuyler One unfurnishedapartment; everything modern. Phone
East 547. C 1668.

THE MEREDITH, 712 Washington St. 2,
3 ana apts,; narawooo rioors. withevery convenience, newly furnished; cheap-
est rent in the city.

the Mckinley apartments.
East 7th and Morrison sts. Very central;
2 and apartments, furnished, com-
plete; private baths; from $20 to $;12.50.

H ADDON HALL,
llth and Hall 2, 3, 4 rooms, furnished or
unfurnished; modern; hardwood floors,
private balconies; Summer rates.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
5 and apartments; choice resi-

dence district, walking distance; every con-
venience, 21st and Flanders sts. Main 7516.

THE DRICKSTON. 448 llth. Nicely furnished
2 and modern outside apts., near
Heights. Mrs. F. W. McCune. Marshall 57.

THE CHELTENHAM, 255 N. 19TH.
2. 3 and apartments; new brick

building; new furniture. Marshall 3658.

LOWER FLAT, 4 rooms and bath, for 2 or
3 adults: jsob .rtni; rent reasonaoie. in-
quire 124 North 19th st.

MODERN flat. 426 Sixth St. Ap- -
ply 426 fc sixth at.

MODERN upper flat. Phone East
1855.

MODERN upper flat. 332 Sherman
ft. uain so.

FOR RENT.
Flats.

modern fiat at 3S E. 1st St. North,
near Broadway; rent $23.

4 an1 modern flats at E 28th and
tark sts.. attractively finished, with lin-

oleum In bat h room and kitchen ; gas
range: rent 525.

H. p. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
404 Wilcox bldg. phones Main S6;ft. A 26''S.

flats, 369, 309 14, 371 and 371s
Pacific St., near Union ave.; Just thor-
oughly renovated, tinted and painted.
These flats are close in and are modern
and desirable; rent $22.50 each.

PARRISH. WAT KINS & CO.,
250 Alder St.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Upper flat, all outside rooms, 6 in num-
ber, every convenience and nice futnlture;
fine district. 1 block from car. West Side.
Price $45 per month

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY,
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. A 3500.

HAWTHORNE AVE. Strictly modern new
flut, alcove living-room- , built-i- n

china closet. Dutch kitchen, alcove bedr
room, furnace heat; nice bath, gas,

heater; nothing in common with
other tenants; rent $25; no children. Phona
Timor 722. B 2439.

$16 A SNAP.
flat, located at Mllwaukle and

Bismarck; good chance to rent rooms.
Apply 4vS Washington st.

IRVINGTON. lower flat, hardwood
floors, fireplace, furnace, gas water
heater, sideboard, white enameled bed-
rooms, kitchen, pantry. 391 Fast 13th
near Schuyler. Broadway car.

FOR desirable tenant, only 5 room ground
floor front and back porch with small
yard: good location ; modern. Call Main
1S01.

WEST SIDE flat, unfurnished, six rooms,
strictly modern, on llth St.. near Colum-
bia, for rent Aug. 1, 45; no children. A.
E. Poulsen. Marshall 2753.

furnished flats, very reasonable;
Also single housekeeping room. 244-
Killingsworth ave.

SIX rooms, all modern conveniences, choice
location, phone East 1137, A. M or call
at 335 E. llth st. N.

flat; perfect light and conveniences.
350 j East yth corner Schuyler. Broad-
way car; $25. Keys apartments acrons st.

NICELY furnished flat, sleeping
porch, bath, pnone. large yard. 604 Mar-
ket st. drive. Main 3445; $22.50 per montlu

THREE-ROO- flat, light, pleasant rooTii
large front porch, gas range, bath, lauu-dr- y

tray. Main 2160.
TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms. In-

cluding attic; cheap to right party. 31
Union ave.

LOWER corner flat, strictly modern.
234 College st- -, corner of 5th. Rent $a0.
Marshall 347S.

TWO and three-roo- newly furninhed apart-
ments for rent, reasonable rates. Russell
Apartments, 390 Russell st. East 2743.

EIGHT-ROO- upper flat, modern: yard. 6!3
Everett. Sheeny Bros, phone Main 3072,
A 2410.

FOR RENT Modern ftat. 174 East
2d at. North. Phone oodlawn th2.

TWO modern flats. East 45th and
Belmont. $10 ana $14. pnone B 100.1.

NEW, modern, flat. Eoi) Market!
Main 4079.

upper flat, strictly modern, 7?0
Johnson st. Tel. Main 7820.

MODERN flat. 5th near Jackson,
West side; 10 mm. wa:g. 3iain or A 122..

STRICTLY modern flat, adults. reduced
price. at4 North otn. Appiy oo ortnrup.

TWO flats; 695 Glisan and 85
Northrup sta. Phone Mam o226.

MODERN flat, near 53d and Wash-
ington sts.; reasonable. Main 8833. A 7121.

upper flat, close in, newly tinted.
Inquire i2i Everett st.

MODERN flat. B blocks Pontofflce. In- -
qulre Marion F- Lolph. 317 Mohawk Ping.

FLAT West Side, walking distance, cheap.
J. L. Morris, tto i 1 eon. jiarsnH 11 nu.

lower flat. 20 th and Marsh a! L
$27.50. Apply 632 Vt Marshall.

OOM unfurnished flats, $16 and up. 225
Market st. pnone Main oib.

MODERN flat, fireplace, range, $30
monthly. 454 East Market.

FLAT of 6 rooms and bath. 731 Hoyt st.
Inquire 130 th st. pnone Main 2s.

WEST SIDE, modern, upper flat.
cor. 2d and Grant; rent $20.

MODERN lower corner flat. West
Side, close in. Main 37o4.

Housekeeping Rooms,
THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall sts. Fur

nished tor houseKeepmg; gas range, eieo-tr- ic

lights, hot water, bath, laundry free;
$12 per month up; a clean piece; best la
tiie city for the money; short distance
from Union Depot. Take s or 16tn-s- t. cars
north; get off at Marshall st. No dots.

THE UPSHUR. 26th and Upshur sta Fur
nished apartments, ia up. inotua-ln- g

steam heat, hot and cold water in
every apartment, publlo bath, electric
lights, gas range, laundry-roo- all free.
Take S, 23d or W cars north. Phons
Main 859.

THE GLENDORA, 19th and Couch, on
block from Washington. Housekeeping
apartments, reasonable. Also furnished
rooms. Large lawn and large parlor with
piano, billiard and pool room free to
guests.

$1.50 to $3.00 week, clean furnished house- -
Keeping-room- suiiaoie ior two or iour,
free heat, laundry, bath, phone, yard. gas.
406 Vancouver avenue and 203 Stanton.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; single
rooms $1.59 per ween, x.vja per suite. ui
2d st.

STRICTLY modern housekeeping rooms; pri
vate entrance, etc. o7 ti. wasmngton su
Flat D.

THE MILNER, 350 Morrison, furnished or
unrurntsnea housekeeping apartments; aii
conveniences; close in; hummer ratea

CAMBRIDGE bldg.. furnished, unfurnished
86. 3d and Morrison.

VERY large furnished housekeeping, $2.50 a
week; suits ?3 up. vi V4 1st. cor. btaric

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. Rent reasonable.
249'i Holladay av., 2 bika Steel Bridge.
461 EAST Morrison, cor. East Sth. nicely

furnished housekeeping suites; reasonable.
fllE ELMS 2 and housekeeping and

single rooms; transients solicited, lui I4tn.
Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family.

FOR RENT Housekeeping-room- als
sleeping-room- gas rurnisnea ror cook 111 g
and light. 314 East llth St., cor. Market.
Phone East 4769.

$10 FRONT room and kitchenette, clean.
newly iurnlshea ror nouseaeeping. porcn,
yard, everything furnished. SS car. 786
E. Yamhill, near 23d.

ONE large, pleasantly situated. well-fur- -

nisnea room ana Kiicnen, rub inn--
,

light, phone, hot and cold water, bnih,
free; $4 week. $16 a month. 306 4th st.

CHOICE threo suit, large, light.
airy rooms. Datn, sir.K, launary, gas range,
phone, large, green yard; $18, $20. $22.
825 E. Stark.

THREE comfortably furnished housekeeping
rooms; every convenience; nice yard; rea-
sonable; walking distance. 253 Chapman
st. Marshall 31'3S.

NEWLY furnished front housekeeping room.
also room with kitchen, $12.; an conveni-
ences. 370 12th st.

TWO clean. housekeeping
rooms, with all conveniences. .telephone
C 1173 or call at 165 Morris st.

FRONT alcove suit for housekeeping ; gdS
range, bath, phone, launary. i,i a.
16th.

THREE pleasant and lighted, unfurnished
rooms. 10 minutes wain xrom rosiomce.
492 Market.

HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms at
425 7th st.; reference u required, pnone
Marshall 2C91.

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping rooms.
735 Insley ave. $9 per montn. j.awe aeu
wood car. No children.

TWO housekeeping rooms, handy to Madison
bridge; sink, range, gas piate, par
week. 3S2 Hawthorne.

TWO clean, cool housekeeping rooms; no
objections one cniia; pnone, oatn, 11 ua
light. 169 E. Hth.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, gas range, run
ning water, electric ligni, pnone. waiKiiig
distance; also single room. 327 7th st.

ONE neat housekeeping room; large closet;
$2.n0 week. ibtf tu. ln.

TWO large, light, newly furnished rooms.
first floor. Ufa mn, corner rmnaTa,

TWO-ROO- housekeeping apartment,
furnished. 47 Taylor. Mala 7120.

SINGLE housekeeping rooms, running water.
phone and bath. 221 ltn.

front room, splendid
location, reasonable. iau East .t2Q.

house, modern; shades, tub, rea
sonaoie. 01 r uquu v tia cj. tmn.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms. 67

SINGLE housekeeping room. phone and
bath. Z2 yn.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms; also
Bleeping rooms, av jenerson st.

THREE large housekeeping rooms with
piano. 22 I2tn. .patn ana pnone.

$20 NICE, clean furnished housekeeping
room. oo uiicuin. 3im oto.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms in private fam-ll-

modern. 690 K. Burnslde.
WELL - FURNISHED housekeeping room.

Main 8029. 36U 32til St.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, all
conveniences, close in. lhl l4tn.

TWO front h. k. rooms, $10 per month.
Phone ana oam. 00 otn.


